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-gPIT WdIBH WILL Vflff""' 
A hip —ojority of tho \ 

rcciaterad in 1 

•* A* 

axe. cist the right of suffrage. No ! 
>no knew* how they will veto, hut,: 
dot wioo earn My tho Democratic 
majority ia North Carottaa thia year * 

•HU bo taoroaaod by tho wadi. Ia l 
tho Republican State* it may bo dif- I 
forest. 

HARNETT WILL REMAIN DEMO. 
CRATIC 

Tbom who an familiar with tho 
political ritaatiaa ia Harnett bqlicve 
the coaaty will ga Domocratlc next 

Taaaday by aa lncreeood majority. 
Tba RapahHoaaa have conducted an 

aggramhra campaign and gift up a 

good fight, bat it l* hardly poawbl* 
that tboir work baa been effective 
enough to elect tboir ticket. To begin 
with tba county la Democratic and 
tbingi being equal mo it of tko voters 

will (tick to tboir Candida too. The 
only years the Republicans stand a 
■hew la tho county ia when the Demo- 
crats are asleep, or there It dissen 
aioa ia tho rank*. Neither 1* the case 
this year. The Democratic workers 
have been active during the campaign 
and have worked with a determina- 
tion that wine. The entire ticket will 
be elected Tuesday along with the 
Domocratlc State ticket. There re- 
mains roeae doubt about the national 
ticket 

DON'T BE MISLED 1 

During the campaign new drawing 
1* a close a number of Republican 
politician* have tried to make the vo- 
ter* of the county believe that their 
taxes this year would be much more 
than heretofore. Borne of them have 
gone 10 far in their statements a* to 
charge that the tax book* would not 
be open until after the election and 
they would have no opportunity tu 
Sad out what their taxe* really arc. 
Borne voter*, probably, have believed 
these statement* without considera- 
tion of the source or the ftatu* of 
the politicians making .them, and are 
of the opinion that their taxes this 
year will be burdensome, but a little 
Investigation on their part would re- 
fute the charte* and disclose the fact 
that their BepubUcan friends are 

merely playing politic*. 
The tax hook* have been in the 

hands of Sheriff Turlington for the 
past three weeks and he has made 
a trip through the entire county for 
the purpose of collecting from any 
who were ready to pay. This fact 
ha* boon widely advertised in the 
county papers and otherwise Any 
voter who 1* at nil posted on current 

happenings knows this to bo a fact. 
The Sheriff say* the taxes thl* year 
of aeventy-dve per coat of the peo- 
ple are lata than they wv^*' a year 

ago and the taxe* of only a ^w have 
been increased. The mall basines* 

k,,b *•» this fact, seconding to 

he',If Tui'li.gt&r., .icd they arc upi'.i 1 
J any *1.1 w.rli to Invautigatc. 

The eM ayateia *» taxation we* ‘1 

ery unjust. Giving In taxes m a I 
ask all of a* detested. The average I < 

■How had to «w»*r to a Ue er as- 1 

omc a harden that was not right 
rhene facts being fresh in tha minds I 
if voters, but few of them will sl- 
ow prejudice to cauao them to cast 
!heb vote against the party which 
s fighting to correct this evil. 

Necessity Par Ostn|MU Arrekts 
The arrest of a gentleman, perfect 

gentleman, end th« lady with him, 
perfect lady, in a restaurant In Wash- 
ington the other day because the gen- 
tleman end the lady took a drink 
from a lihrtt flask conjured from the 
gentleman's pocket, was a perfectly lawful act necessary to the enforce- 
meat of prohibition/ and it was also 
an act well calcinated to outrage 
the feeling* of persons who veins 
“peisonal liberty.* 

If perfect gentlemen be allowed to 
carry whihky to restaurants in silver 
fla/ks In their hip-pockets and there 
to drink it, manifestly the habit wilt 
spread and fashionable restaurants 
will be converted Into drinking places 
Unfashionable placet will, of course, 
attract “rough-necks,'' who bring 
their liquor in black bottle*. The 
more comfortable room* in which 
whiskey may be drank ahall multiply 
the more the manufacture and sale 
of whisky will be encouinged. 

Virisk__ ....._a_ a. e 

injn of many good people prohibition 
will never be enforced. Incident* far 
more irritating than the arrest of tho 
excellent young gentleman and young 
lady must oe common oceu- rents* if 
the law 1* not to be a dead letter. 
Thousand* of the decorou*, the God- 
fearing. the refined will assume that 
the Volstead act, was not intended 
for them. In time the arrest of ladies 
and g-inUerocn who manufacture a 
little blackberry and seuppemong 
wine at home for beverage purposes 
will be required. Measures must b* 
take-i that will anger and disgust 
tome of the gentler prohibitionists. 
Oat:-ngee rau*t be numerous because 
outvageou* Invasion of individual 
right* —which is not saying that K is 
pot heneflcient in its results to the 
cltisenry of the country—and. there- 
fore. * gentleman violating the law 
must he dragged to jail aa though 
he wrrr a bootlegger. 

Of course, if It were practicable to 
have a prohibition law that would not 
Intel fere with the polished, with the 
politer part of the people—that would 
allow them to have champagne and 
the nobler elixir*—and that would 
put down drinking by the plain peo- 
ple, lb« law would not bv eo cruel and 
tyra-mlra), but alas, tho people a>s 
stubbornly opposed to that kind ol 
discrimination. 

Meantime, for one arrest of a gen- 
tleman for violation of the Volstead 
act. 100,000 violations of the law oc- 
cur in half a doacn American otic- 
every night and the indieutieaa are 

abundant that hundreds of outrage) 
similar to that in the Washington cafi 
will be required to make prohibition 
effective in the iauaadlate future. 

But really, we can not have prohi- 
bition without outrageous treatment 

TO THE DISPATCH 
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r«t tk •iwrt'.i i «:• .,- ■•r 
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vhicb ia IK..... v’ 
irr.ora, beards <m' .r... 
ind daily 

1b ok*-- _ ,000 busiest 
ind professionalI. bare aniouo 
red test they wil glee aaa day’s sor 
rice each wad fans era. City mar 
ire being urge! spend their rm 
rations as fard Collage nn 
snd high-sebaai] its are being 
especially urg< the newspapers 
to (Ha their snntr vacations 
to farm work..* bars of Col- 
gate football team 
it has be* will do thsir 
summer tatlhdhi 
and potato central New 
York. 

’In Michigan Ml. organisation has 
boon formed I rdkruit man in in- 
dustrial center sad place them on 
soate af Uiohi sit eightesn thou- 
sand abandons* hstma In Xasaachu- 
sotts the lagial Ms ia prepariag to 
make appropria ld)M to anconraga the 
organisatiaa of fdmntiiy * ssipi from 
which students (Athcrs can be sent 
where they, arsMbt needed by the 
farmers. Io, addflm to this the Gov- 
ernor of XBasadSaetts baa called up- 
on people ‘uf M State ta cultivate 
peace gardens, tMapplemest the pro- 
duction of tha mu and ta briny 
down the coat MlHiag. The Boston 
Chamber of CaHberce baa sent oat 
an appeal to a rm one in New Eng 
land ta have a Me gsrdm this year 
Such appeals sM being made by tlx 
iwwyy»»» « 

greater need rdcn title year 
nay« the ico-Union, that 
there mJ war. 

The never received t 

fair_ It: hie work moe 
be ree i rail vala*. ant 
if fan_ yield a fair re 
tuot and__ children are no 
given a fair j compared witi 
lift children c- __> cilice, then toon 
bie ie ahead, aate The Manufacturer 
Record. I 

The fanner, ft tee opinion of th 
Lot Angel** Oimuri and Farm, ie d« 
termined to pWa blmgelf upon ai 
equal plane wttPhia city brother—t 
have good ntwiood eeboole, horn 
convenience*. a£ aatomabile, god *' 
income for til* Per rufficient-to bu 
the thing* n»»t fther neon buy.—Th 
Literary DigestC 

“They my that mar teat will he em 

evweeae IWt'nUl right, oad the 
know «'t_Ml WWW tee Free 

i Demon, 
ou tilde t 

A phoaograph cabinet has been la 
vn.cd into which —all machines cai 
• set to masquerade at costlier ones 

U ro llion salmon eft< are ta 
ten annumly f?cm the ^wet Rice 
and tributaries for hatchery purpose! 

The Hindoo* bare no word for 
“friend,’* bat u*e th* word “brother’' 
Instead. 

A New York cotton exchange mem- 
barthlp hat boon told for Iff,500, an 

1 inc.eas* of 16*0 oxer th* last <al*. 

A Wisconsin man Is the inventor 
of detachable propellers, operated by 
cranks, to repiece oan in towboats. 

Of Europeeut Invention are coffin* 
made ef waterproof cardboard, the 
lids being attached with gtur. 
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t COX or HARDING ? 
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RETURNS OF ELECTION * * 

Over Entire Nation Will 
Be Received at 

Metropolitan Opera House! 

Tuesday Wight, gg^* 
*****—MM^B_ 

BH * 

REMEMBER THE LADIES ARE 
:! VOTING THIS ELECTION I j 

j 
I < 
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For the convenience of the taxpayers of Harnett county, I will 
make the following round for the purpose of collecting your State 
and County taxes. Taxes are now due and the books have been 
placed in my hands for collection. See me at one of the places name 

|' i d below and settle. 
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JAvermsboro, 
Saturday Oct. 28. at Commercial Bank, 9 to 6 o'clock. ! 

Anderson Crock, Monday Oct. 26, at Cambro, 9 to 12 o’clock. i 
Stewarts Creek, Monday Oct. 26, at Bunnlevel, 1 to 4 o’clock. i 
Johnaonville, Tuesday Oct 26, at H. A. Morrison, 10 to 12 o’clock. i 

Barbecue, Tuesday Oct 26. at Bumica Thomas, 1 to 8 o'clock. 
Upper Little River, Wednesday Oet 27. at Benton McNeill. 9 to 12 M. 
Upper Little River, Wednesday Oct 27. at Mainers, 2 to 4 o’clock. 
Block River, Thursday Oct 28, at Anffier, 9 to 4 o’clock. 
Grove, Friday Oct. 29, »t Coats, 9 to 4 o’clock- 
Averasboro, Saturday Oct SO, Commercial Bank, Dunn, 9 to 4 o’clock. 
Duke, Saturday Oct 80, at Duke, 6 to 7 p. m. 
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The best time to pay your Taxes | 
j: IS NOW ! 1 

, 
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TlfflOJNGTON 
Sheriff Harnett County-'- 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

I New Coal and 
I • Wood Yard 
I FOR DUNN 

j I take this means of announcing to the public of Dunn 
and vicinity that I am making arrangements to open up a 

coal and wood yard in Dunn and will be ready for business 
about November lot. 

1 will have on hand at all times a supply of all kind of 
wood and will also be able to supply you with coal. If you place your orders with us you will get the beet possible ser- 
vice as our truck delivery and ample supply of fuel, as- 
sures promptness. rc 

I Place Your Order Now For 
I Future Delivery. 

E. W. WILSON 
I ,. CALL PHONE NO. 261--DUNN, N. C. 


